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Pr?posal to STOP SOUTH AFRICAN COAL 

Introduction 

"The XK ALSC has identified- the current epoch as 
the crisis of imperialism. • Increasingly one sees that 
the imperialist N~M~HX powers are being driven out of Third 
World countries which has led to ever-increasing competi
tion for markets between the imperialists. As the U.S. im
perialists and their allies ar~ driven out of the Third 
World, one c~n expect them to try and throw the burden of 
the crisis on the domestic working class. The importation 
of South Agrican coal must be MN~K viewed from the perspec
tive of imperialism in cfisis. 

As an anti-racist and anti-imperialist org., The At-
lanta A.SC sees the importance of mounting a campaign around the 
importation of S. African coal. This issue presents anti
imperialist forces in the U.S. in general and in the South 
in particular with an opportunity to conduct a mass campaign 
around a clearly defined anti-imperialist programme. 

The Southern Co., whish is a major southern monopoly uti
lity, by importing the S. African coal is attempting to increase 
its profits ~hile at the same time turning back an impottant en
vironmental victory won by people in the U.S. The co. claims that 
since it must now meet environmental standards by court actiofi, 
it must get clean-burning fuel from S. Africa. This is asking 
consumers in the U.S. to pay for the exploitation of S. African 
miners and to prop up the racistS. African regime. Thus, by its 
actions, the Southern Co. has joined the ranks of other big impe
rialist! corps. that invest inS. Africa such IBM, Ford, GM, 
Polaroid, etc. · 

South Africa plays a very important role in the plans of U.S. 
politicians and capitalists for economic and political control of 
the world. S.Africa is rich in raw materials and affords imperi
alists the highest. rate of profit per capital investments !KN in 
the world. S.Africa maintains a slave labor force which produces 
raw materials and mfged. goods at very cheap costs to the capi
talists which means very high profits when goods are sold. The 
manufacture of goods in S.Africa by slave labor presents a constant 
.threat of runaway shops which is used to attack the living standards 
of U8 workers. The capitalists create unemployment which drives 
down wages and also try to force concessions in working conditions. 
from the unions NK with threats of moving factories and cries 
of nche.ap foreign labor 11 competing with their U.S. made products. 
The capitalist, often assisted by union leaders, try to turn U.S. 
workers against foreign workers while exploiting both. The simple 
truth is that ~he capitalist and the imperialist system are the 
enemy of workers in the U.S. and in South Africa. 

The campaign to stop the importation of S.African coal, because 
it is anti-imperialist, must include building support for the libe
ration movements in southern Africa. Further, the rights of the 
African majority to self-determination and the dismantling of the 

I 

racist S.Afri~an state must he un.b...e.l.d..!. ________ _ -~--- -------
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A. The Southern Africa Situation --... -..... -
The overall situation in southern Africa clearly illustratesthe 

constant struggle struggle between the forces of the black working 
class and the national liberation movements on one hand, and t he 

white mmnority elements and the multi-national corpo~ations on the. 
other hand. The fundamental contradiction IX in the South African · 
state is between the white political structure under the leadership 
of John Vorstor and his Nationalist Party with the interest of the 
multinational mining and industrial corpor*tions against the democratid 
rights of the black working·class. In 1973, the action of 25,000 Af
ricans who refused to work nearly paralyzed the S. African economy. 
In th~ following year, the Ovambo workers refused to enter the 
Anglo-American D:I,amond M:ine because they demanded higher wages and 
KllliiT~HX better social' conditions, .which included the recognition 
if their union. And this year, with the strike of 12,000 African mi
ners at the largest gold mine in South Africa, and the refusal of the 
Malawian govt. to allow her citizens to work in S. Africa, and the 
question of the 100,000 workers in now independent Mozambizue, who used 
to work in South A~rican mines, will heighten the struggle.between labor 
and capital. 

It 'is on the basis of the super-exploitation of the black working 
clsss that the South African state was createdand has become the most 
powerful state in Africa today. 

The cornerstone for the struggle of democaatic rights and na
tional liberation in the southern African continent is Mozambique. It 
was during the development of FREELIMO in the armed struggle phase that 
the revolutionary process of ZANU IH in Rhodesia was speeded up. As 
the Rrelimo forces marched south in Mozambique, the ZAND force~ began 
t6:use Mozambique as a launching pad to wage g~erria~arfare .in Rhodesia. 

The arrival of independence in Mozambique also had an adverse 
affect on the situation in southern Africa. The· success. of Frelimo 
created the opportunity for the leaders of the 'negotiated indepen
dence area', Kenneth Kaunda, Julius Nyere, etc. to receive a proposal 
from Vorster of S. Africa.for a peaceful settlement. Tie · -
peace settlement is supposed to introduce an era of detente in southern 
Africa. The plan calls for a five year tr~nsitional period in Rhodesia 
which would ,_eventually lead to a coalition governirrent provided that 
the Zirnbe.bw.ian revolutionary fJDrces are hal ted. rl'he South AfJ.."ican 
~o~t. even ~ropose .~ 1irietable for the independence of Namibiaj provided 
~hat the SWAPO forces 'concede their position as the revolutionary van
guard for national independence. The essence of the detente policy is the 
recognition of the. racist regime of South Africa and the det~rmining 
role of that government to design the course of independen6e in K the 
respective Afridan territories. 

The weaknesses of the "detente" jlolicy is that the iaboring 
c~asses of Zimbabwe,Namibia,and South Africa will never cease to 

~ 'struggle until they are able to determine ~he course of national 
liberation. Detente is not working in VietNam nor in the Middle 
East and it will never work in Southern Afric·a. 



The nature of any society ":rhose basic motivation is to deveaop ma
terial resources :i.nto consumer p;oods to be exchanged for a profit is ca
pitalist. This society, further, develops as i~nerialist as it seeks to 
and do0.s, in fact, conouer and div:i.de new markets for its goods to be ex
c'l.anP;ed, .and to acoutre nev.r ra'l:v materials for their production.· The fun
damental reauirement to acconplish these ai!'ls is the cr~ation and pe!E!
netuation of classes in society: the property owners, capitalists 'tvho 
cr~m all the buildinp;s' machinery and equipment for production' and the 
DrODertY.leSS, t,_e v-;rorkers and toilin~ r.i.asseS. 'l;vhO OWTl not'-ling CUt t~eir 
fafor· novrer -pOi•:rer. Essentially, the relationship be~:reen the proner~y 
m'ming cauitalist class and the properl.tyless laboring class is one o:t ex
ploiter to exnloited; oppressorK to oppressed. 

In present day· society, 'l:vith imperi~iism in crisis. they are resor
tin~ to the most atrocious, repressiveH means to maintain these. relation
s'1.ins. 

It is v1ith this vie-.;.v- that we should look at the conditfo:1.s of life 
of the black South African and the· American "t·:orker, particularly the blac~-~ 
sector. "'7'1.0 is exploited by his class desienation .. and then further op
pressed because of liM his national origin. ZER Though the forms and me
thocts vary, the basic content remains the same, that is eco~onic exploi
tation, oupression and repression and political rePression and oppression 
re~ains the'condition' of these relationshiPs, whether under the fascist, 
w}lite-settler regime led by Vorster.in South P.frica, or under the U.S. 
ruline class, led by Rockefeller nm.q sitting in the \,Jhite House. _ 

Economically, black South Afrti'!can v;rorkers and U.S. workers, par-
ticularly blacks, receive an inco!lle inadequate to satisfy basic subsis
tence needs. Tne S.A. Miners receive a maximum salary Of $40 a month. 
This is narticularly significant today t,-vhen -vrorl_d-~,ride inflation has de
valued the nurchasing po¥rer of the dollar, and at' the sane time created 
an alarming. unernplo,rment level. IImvever, blacks at home and abroad ac-

- CU$ tomed to being the largest propot:tmon of the rese.rve labor supply, \·7he
ther in the Bantu or the Chicago ghetto. Both face hazardous and fatal 

,health and safety conditions on the job, uni!Dns 't·ib.ich don't serve them, 
whether the Teamsters or the Organization of African Trade Union Unity, 
n.nd legislation 'V7hich discourages (Right To '·!ork laws in the U.S.) or 
prohibits (another policy of Apartheid) unions X. Both ~vorkers suffer 
discrimination because of race, this factor , lower salaries and a con
centration of unskilled laborers among blacks'. .At: the same time the pro
perty or,mer demands as much if not more production from these blacks. 

Politically, in both situations workers' resis:tance is controlled 
a11d suppressed by outright legislation: No Strike: la-.;v-s and polic~ inti
midation and yiolence and judicial -punishment. 'I'ho:u~h the similarities 
run like n. thread in both situations the IDlli.:tcrHHtdistinct difference is 
t":lat in South Africa 'vith its systen of Apartheid, blacks are living under 
absolute conditions of Fascism: pass books are re:<Iuired to control and 
c11eck their every movenent, to legally concentrate ·and disperse them 
t1trc;u~hout their historic homeland, to legally sup:~:ress anj form of op-. 
J?OS~t~on and resistance to ;fascist rule. The vmrking class in America 
~s. confronted Hith conditions of political reoress;ion that are the pre
ursor to a Fascist state, and the black sector of the 'l:vorking class as 
well as t":le black toiling masses are feeling most immediately the mani
festations of such preparation. Extensions of the Law Enforcenent 
Arun~nistration Agency exist in every community to harrass and commit ge= 
noc~deYl!; the ·Federal p;overnrnent is proposine th..e development of a na
tional police, workers on the joh are under constant surveillance, often 
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Today, when the imperialist systen is in its most sever steba.ck since the 
Great Depression of the 1930 1 s, and when the v1es t faces a shortage of oil, the im
portance of having an ally that w:i.ll be able to provide a strt-ltegic military base 
to quickly get to the Hiddle East and the Indian Ocean is of utmost importance to 
the United States. The U.S. _also needs an ally that ,,:ill provide it ~dth a steady 
and safe supply ·of ra",;, materials and mineral resources that it so <t-ll:ally ne::;cls, 
particularly uraniu,"ll and gold. Furthe& and mere :i.m:mediati~ly, a•; regards profits 
realized, it needs a cheap labor supply to accelerate its industrial output a:nd 
expansion. South Africa is such an ally.· 

H1.th the final conciliation by Portugal to rea&ase its g:r:!.p 011 the lands. of 
Angola and Nozambiquen people, the U.S. faces the loss of its military base~ in 
both countries and the loss of oii rights in A:ngola. This mes.ns that w-lth the 
except :ton of South Af:r±ca 9 the U.S. 'tvould have no landing porta in the South 
Atlant:t.c, the Indian Ocean, and the approaches to the oil rich Per&lian Gttl:L 

The maintenance of a viablE; South Af:rJ.can regioe is impo:rt:erl.t st-rategically 
to the U.S. because of the p1.·escenc.e of a la:rge Soviet fleet in the Indian Ocean. 
The U.s. presently ma.intains a guided missile a.nd a N.ASA tracking station in 

, ·South Africa. It enjoys ove:cflight and a:lr-craft land:f.n.g rights to support these 
stations and for general purposes. Tne C.I.A. and the South African secret police 
cooperate closely under the terms of a secret intelligence agreeme:nt. 

T'D.e central quest:i.cn arising at this t:tme is whether the lli1e:rpected events 
in P~rrtugal will hasten or deter military contingency planning for Southern Africa 
by }1. A. T. 0. and the U.S. South Afric~ and Rhodesia have obviou£:o1y become m!.n:e 
vu_l·nerable to Plack press,Jre and are beginning to feel the %7inds of cl1~111ge. 

/ 



The: attempt vf the Southern Cotrrpany to import South African coal is a dirE-,ct 
it:,dic~~-·r:ion of the cris:t~ of i.Inpr:rJa.lit:.rr: ~ 1~he rcspGnse to tire Sou..thr::rrt Company 011 
the part of all those vJho ~"ish to struggle against it$ should he clearly understood 
s.s ctn CtCt :ton ~1f!.ctins t the. capt tali.s t r:.-n .. d. irn.p~:,rie.l :Ls t s :~.ls ti?.m S1 Irnper:Lalist:1 is at t'he~ 
heart of the~ exp1.oitation o£ · Bla.c~k >;m:rkers in South Africa and the /l,merican toili11g 
m:ot~1ses, Our activ:f.ty shou1c be gea:eed to unite. c.:::: many forces as poos:f.ble around a. 
conscious~ <Ynti-imperialist program. h'h:tle we do not se.e it necer{sary that all tNho 
would i1.1itially· jo1n the struggle \ .. n;u1d be consciou.slyr" an.t:f--ir.nperialists \Ve do see 
it as our responsibility to give focus and d:i:rectim1 to ot;r "<:Jork so th.<1t everyone 
will be edttcated as to t1""'~'~ oppresE.~ive ~ exploitati·ve} an.d v:Lcious rtature o~ imper-
ial:Lsn1 an.d n-!.O~lopoly capital. Pls \vell) th.e. struggle. a.gain.st importati.o:n o.f South 
Afrie:at1 t;oal idll lead into other areas of the cr:f.sis of imperialimn. such as unem
ploy-~Ie-rlt:; il'rflin,ti.ot1~ ris~t·ng pr·ices of ut:ili.ties ir1 g.en.:~ral, n.atiortal cha.U'\rinism 9 
political repression~ e:t;;:. The. respons:i.b:U.i ty of this combination of forces ts to 
follmu "'here the logic of the struggle against impedali.sm le:::~ds, \>Yhere:ver it l~ads! 

It is :i.n this spi.i:i t t"hat ;\fric2:n Liberation Support Com::1ittee ~ Atlanta, puts 
fo-rth a concrete program to STOP THE COAL! 

He a:L•·n to expose the :imperialist U.S. in its a.ggress:b!e plunder 1 exrtloitaticn~ 

and oppression of the worlds people at home and ab·road, particularly as L<anifested 
in this South African situation.. t·Je c.;rould futthr::r; . in the com~se of th:is ~ aim to 
expose the agents of, and the c.oncilitators and collaborators 1-ri.th the U.S. bour
geousi<:!; frc:;n the State Department to the trade union beam~ac"J:'G.cy, 

He call for the broadest possible combinatior• of forces to STOP SOUTH. JlJ~RICP .. N 
COAL~ the. c.omposi tion of \chich sliould be from all r~ec tors of the popula.tion "~>Tho 

oppose imperialism generally~ and ~,;ho oppose the :importation particularly. 

The follor,?ing tac.tical. reco>L-rnendati ons should he aecomplished through consistent 
well planned oral and l;.n:itt:en agitation rmd pr:opaganda, demonst:rations ~ ma.ss mobil:i
eati.on.s,. forunu~ '· media~ d:Lrec.t arrpeaJs, J)ersonal cot1tacts, etc 5' 

-to get the longshoremen to refuse to unload the coal 
-to e.ngage in d.irect ng:i.t-:d:iort at the generating plan~ where coal is burned 
-to get ~.;rorke.:rs to conft'oi-~~ the:ir union~J to tak c:-. stand against the inrport.atj 011 

-to appeal to th.e t1[ltiort81 a::.d cla~-;s cons(~j_custu2ss of \vorkers ~ organized and 
t:tnorgar-1izr:d-:. in c.:on}.t:1itt:f~.~--:s arLd caucuse:s to t;.c:t:l:"Je.l~; su.ppox~t the campc;}_gn. to 
ed.ncaz:ion thc~m to (~.duchtt~ then: a.s to t11e :reasorl for the ~ con.dition.s of life.' 
of South Af:r~ican 'h;o·.rke:r:·s .;;.1d ,,,crkers in the P. S. 

-to orgat1ize ~ cai1Ypaign a·r::t)ng cc-rt.su:ners :i.ll. the 5 st.-1 te at"ea to vrrite DO~"T Brrr· 
SOuiH A"fRICf..N COAL en thei.r light bill. 

-tio mc'1ke Georgians r.r;Jare that f~eor{':ia Pov.,er Company is ind:l.rectly asking th<:m to 
support the oppressi.c.'n and exDlo:i tstion of black mine workers~ by importing the 
coa.L. 

-requ~st that Congressman Diggs, House Chairman of the Sub-Con®ittee on Africa, 
intToCluce legislD.ticn der:~a·~·H-ling to STOP TirE CC\\I}« 

-request thnt Diggs put before the Congressional Black Caucus, the necessity to 
oopose~ bv everv political m2ans, the importation of the coal. 

-i~itiate ~imong ~11e people 3 le-tter campaign to Co11gr.e.ssmen to STOP TEE COAL. 
-support tl:e l!ni.ted 1'-Ja ticns rnern.heJ: cou11trics re3ol.uti~.)n to ir:1pose an iDtcrn.a t:!.onal 
boycott on Sot:ch J\i'r:i.c~~. 



-nlass p_icket li11cs 0 t t:he l~t;·r:k:-:; ~ ?.~:~ru:.retti.rlg plantr; ~ nc·~re..r c.omr~I!l-.t.c:s, etc ;t 
-educa.t:ton and agitati.on bv t,-,:-~·~.:!' cd~ forurn~?, atten-~J.:tn.g t:~o~--.munitv t':leetin_gs, etc. 

-un:l.vers:!.ty studenL: agJt2:-.icn a':ld 6emm.1strati.on~; ag;::inst schools hold:tng stock 
in Scuther11 Co1npa:c.y f) 

-radio;.;. T .. \T. ilppearaf.!c.(~~) jt r:e-=_,y;;_:~>.:.:·:.Jer ci1~t tC-lcs,. 1\"h.Q le~.ttf:'f.· ~:~hc:Ld be. particul2.rly 
dircct~·d totv·ards nnt~i--~in:rp{·::.t-ie~list ·net;spt~.pers. .as r,ye.l.l ar:l t1:o:3e of the 1i.1)e'f'£tt:ton 
trto\reTnents of South3~rr~ i\fri.c.~l~ 

-~e:ter campaigns dul~1.1'2nging po\,Jer rate in(:rc~ases and 1::onnecting it •with the 
i...&portation of th(: enal. 

- ,.;riting DONTEUY TEE COM~ on 1fg}"lt bi.Hs. 
- a massive post card campaign against the imp6rtat1on of the coal. 

~-communication ·;.;rith the 1Jn:it<:;d :<ati.onEi Comr:d.ttee Aga:Lnst Anartheid to discuss 
· cOrrit)ined effort to O}Jpose tbr: ~r~~-l}fc.~:ctat:i.crn, etc .. 
-appeal for su_!Jpo_:rt f2-:c:m .. hh0s.f!;:-f-7::.~i)~::::..~t~ssi·'V'-~~, -;:):n·ti----:trnr)et:talist~ A.friean a.nd .A.sian. 
students in the U.S-; i.e. Ira;:.5_;,_n, Ethiopim:., and Scn:thern African students. 

·m. STRUCTURAL RtXDMMEN1)Al'IONS 

ASteerirlg Cornrnltt_e~.:. to cu;_;rJin~~tc ~.di ll<.'c·ess.~ir:y' CtJJliinunfca·Lon Jnd :.tH activities· bi~t\veen the. 
fi~."·.; State region, to further rn.·o~?J~dilS. and to publish a b-irnonthly Jlt:\:'lSlCttCr keeping 
all members inform;2.d of ,L"<~o:.·,_,,;~nc~; p;dgr.:s~,. ere. 

The Steering Committee v;ould furd:-. :· b~ r':sponsibk fur ~:1i ktson acllviti:~ necessary between 
us and the TJnited ·f<atiuns~ (\"Jngr·:.:s.:-:-~nf.~l! fJiggs, ~urd Lkt~· forc:L""~~~ functloning in the capacity 
of official spokesmen. 

We recommend th;;t the Sk·;:rin,,s Cnnu,illcl~ b.: ·.:kctl:d ;tt 1he cci>L:rcncc, ~~nd soon after 
convene a state .. \vide confL·ct:·ncc t\.; or-g~ntizt: \vorh ~Jr()und the ~s~u~ on a s.tate ... \\f'ide basis. 

We further recommend that a sutc· rq:res<::nt~ttive be ekctt:d onto :thl' Stt.:.:cring Committee. 
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